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LOCAL NEWS.

15»-ts. nt

il p X neat

Call on H. A. Cox for
flour.

‘•photo” BnttouH. 10 to 
Wrenshall's Gallery.

James T. M *r» lias put
sign > ver hia billiard parlor ent ranee. 

J Denholm bHM just rwiml hi. 
elHKHdt linn of Dress g'O is for Fall 
and Winter wear.

Attorney J Huntly for inauy 
years a fixture at Gohl Beach ba» 
located at Eureka, Calif.

ComniiHsloner C. T. Blum» urotlier 
was intown Saturday attending bust- 
ness pertaining to hi- commission.

A. J. Hartman ha» lia»l new stde- 
walkeH constructed in front of bis 
lot tin the corner of First and Pacific 
streets.

J. N. Luke bas been employed for 
several days past in doing tbe ma* 
sonry work at tbe new cannery at 
Prosper.

C. Ledgerwood bas been having 
a new roof put upou bis building op
posite tbe livery stable. He used 
rubber roofing.

The Seventh Day Advents will 
have their a'inual camp meeting nt 
Myrtle Point commenoing August 
18tb and closing the 28.

Rev T. M. Waller, the Presbyter 
ian minister, at North Bend has ac
cepted a pastorate at Santa Sussan», 
California, and left for that place.

Mrs. Robinson well known in Coos 
County, having for years kept tbe 
Robinson house at Coquille City, 
died last Thursday at Oakland Cal
ifornia.

Report says E S. Maxwell, former 
owner of tbe Maxwell coalmine at 
Coos City will return and resume 
work on the shaft be was sinking at 
that place.

Any one needing work done in car 
pentering, brick masonry, plastering, 
cementing, concreto work, painting 
and paper hanging, will do well to 
call on J N. Luke, Baudou.

For Mowers, Hay rakes and any 
thing in tbe hardware line call ou 
William Gallier. AIho persons in 
want of fruit jars will find him well 
supplied in al) that they need.

Still to be found at tbe old stand is 
II. A. Cox, tbe grocer, and of grocer 
ies and provisions be keeps the beet 
In fruit, nuts, candies, etc., he keeps 
in tbe front, having always a fresh 
stock coming in.

Coast Mail: The Empire Canning 
company is putting a commendable 
quality of canned herring on the 
market this season. As the artical is 
considered A 1 and the fish run four 
times a year, we see no reason why 
the gentlemen should njt build up 
a fine trade in this line.

North Bend Citizen: C. J. Franchi. 
lbw solocornetist of the North Bend 
Concert Band, and formerly leader of 
tbe Bandon Band, and wife left on 
tbe Breakwater. Mr. Franchi has 
severe'! bis connection with th»» 
band of this place am! in tbe future 
will reside in San Fraucisco.

W. E Lundy, wife and daughter 
returned hitne to Myrtle Poiut Sat 
urday after a few days' visit here 
While here Mr. Liimiy ma le arrange
ments to have bis five acre tract, 
south of town, cleared and will have 
it sowed in grass and made ready to 
build upon. Mr. Lundy hns faith in 
tbe future growth and outcome of 
Bandon.

Makried.—At Coquille. Aug. 2>b, 
Miss Mary Panter to Carl Danielson, 
both of Parkersburg

Wool Wanted.- The Bandon Com
mercial Co. will pay tbe highest price 
for wool.

For Sale.—A Buggy Top Cart, tn 
first-class condition: cheap. Enquire 
of I*. Nelson, Harden.

»

H. A. Co« be«pe»5i»«t (n4 el" ««« 
r sale,
P.-C. Stephenson is at vorfc on the 

»cboolbonaa repairs.
Sanderson Bros, want your poultry 
hen» and fryer*. Bring them along. 
If you wish first class photo work 

call at Stewart's gallery ou Main St.
Messrs J. W. Felter and L. C. Gib- 

»on are putting tip the new porch 
at the Tupper House.

Perry Robison is »gain at work 
putting the new roof upon tbe Mc
Nair hardware building.

J. A. Hamblock wa» down from 
Bullards M today to have a cut on 
bis left band dressed and stitched 
up. He got in contact with a Raw.

Charles D. Feller returned home 
Tuesday from a vieit to North Bend. 
Charles does not take kindly to that 
place.

Remember I guarantee all of my 
photo work. If you are not satisfied 
call and get your money back. G. P. 
Stewart.

A Smyth Wiley upon whom Doc
tors Houston and George Russel] 
performed au operation last Thurs
day, is getting along finely.

E. Lewin and wife came over from 
North Bond last Saturday to visit 
relatives and renew old associations. 
They returned home Tuesday.

S. J Culver returned home Tuesday 
from a visit to Roseburg, having gone 
there to look after some interests 
which demanded his attention.

J. E. Quick, of Ltimpa Creek, was 
a visitor in Bandon, yesterday, having 
business to look after here. He made 
the Recorder office a pleasant call.

Tbe three-masted schooner, On
ward, is back in tbe Coqnille carrying 
trade, and we understand that she will 
run here during the balance of this 
year.

McKaolass the showman was here 
Monday and gave an entertainment 
Monday night to a small house. He 
failed to advertise and failed in at
tendance.

The Board of Equalization sits at 
Coqnille August 29, being the last 
Monday in this month, for the pur
pose of adjusting any inequalities of 
assessment.

W. T. Tucker visited North Baud 
a couple of weeks, returning home 
the latter part of last week. While 
there he built a small bouse on a 
float for his brother, H. M. Tucker.

Mrs. J. C. Snooks and sister who 
were visiting this place last week re
turned to Coquille and Mrs. Snooks 
accompanied her sister to Marshfield 
on Monday where she would take tbe 
steamer Alliance on her way home.

Coos Bay News: Capt. Polbetnns 
arrived from Portland on the Alli 
ance, and, we understand, is to take 
charge of tbe dredging operation on 
tbe bay. Mor’on L. Tower who bas 
been in charge here, has been as
signed to a position ou the Columbia

Dr. Holt of Portland preached in the 
Presbyterian church here last Sun 
dav morning and again in the even
ing tilling the pulpit in tie* absent*, 
of Rev Hil>i>erl,, Mr Holl Is trie 
Synodie-,1 Missionary of Oregon, an I 
visits each Pre-l’yteriau church in 
tiis district once a year.

J. L Thompson, who served the 
public here for a long time, sol i out 
his barber business to George H'gl.t, 
anil moved to Coquille City Mr. and 
Mrs.Thompson have numerous friend» 
here who wish them prosperity mi l 
contentment in their new home. Mi. 
Thompson is now proprietor of a con
fectionery and fruit stand.

The Fourth Annual Reunion of 
tbe Latter Day Saints, of Southwest 
ern Oregon convenes, at L-e, Coos 
Connty, August 19 an I remains in 
sessi m ten days. About tw«n'v 
persons will attend from Bandon 
Apostle G. T. Griffiths and Ebler« 
H. L Holt and E. Keeler, will con 
stitilte tbe speaking force. A cor 
dial welcome will be extended to all.. 
VBo attend

•now 4>rift flour at Denholm’s.
Pt. F. Gardner and »ift», of Quid 

Heaab, (re •iaitinfl in Coos Connty.
Tne steamer Elizabeth is due to

day. and will probablv get in at noon.
Stewarts’ Photo Gallery will be 

closed from one io three o'clock nest 
Sn inlay.

Laird Bros, settle,! np their business 
here and returned yesterday to Co
quille City

The Cnrry County Teachers' An
nual Institute will Cuuvene at Port- 
Orford Aug. 18

H A. Cbunbers. of San Francisco, 
was in town this week taking orders 
for belting’ for his firm.

F. Thompson, of the Star Ranch, 
of Northern Curry, was doing busi
ness in Bandon yesterday.

This week has brought more camp
ers to the beach than has appeared at 
atty other time tins season.

W. A. Ward, of San Francisco, wrh 
doing business here Tuesday in tbe 
interest of the Cox Seed Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Malebnrn of 
Floras Creek have been the recipients 
of an heir io tbe form of son.

Mrs John Lamont who was seri
ously ill last week, is very much im
proved and is on tbe road to recov
ery.

Bandon

Woolen

Mills !
Work Will Begin 

mediately.
Im-

C b«r«b Nttlce

Rev. W. H. Meyers will pseach io 
theM. E. Church, Sunday, August 
14tb, at 11, a. m , and at 8 o’cloek p. tu. 
a special service, in tbo interest of 
the old soldiers will be given. A 
special invitation is given to the old 
soldiers to be present.

All persons are invited to attend 
and enjoy this service with the old 

i boys. ____
A Lively Ituu away

Results come to those who labor 
and wait, anil at laat we are enabled 
to anuonnee tue completed arrange 
meiit to cunatruo and operate tbe 
Woolen Mill p ant f r which Baudon 
bas been struggling fur a year past.

Now that matter' have been defi
nitely settled, wot k will begin at once 
and be hurried forward as rapidly as 
cunsi.iteut with good management.

Tbo mucbiUHiy fur the new Mills is 
al llocbenter, \\ is. M. It. Lee bas 
been there for some time, and has 
been telegraphed to proceed with tbe 
arrangement to take down aud ship 
tbe machinery, ami already an expert 
is ou bis way. from Sau Francisco to 
Rochester, to superintend tbe taking 
down aud making ready of tbe plant 
for suipmeut.

Here, tbe work of preparatiou will 
commence at once, and Baudou will 
preseul a more lively appearance iu 
the course of two weeks than she has 
tor »ome time past.

loe new Mills will be just east of 
limiuon'n cannery, amt will be two 
st' nee high, having an attic above. 
1 be plans and specifications fur tbe 
building have been drawn, and work 
»ill progtess as fast aa possible, aud 
ibis week will hardly close before 
msletial for tbe construction of tbe 
foundation will begiu to ariive upon 
tbe ground

Mr. it. E. L. Bedillio.. has been tbe 
energy behind the proposition that 
bus worked most assiduously to ac- 
joinplinb tiie achievement, and de
serves great credit for bis effort.

bile be has been the chief mover in 
tbe matter, be bas been aided by 
others who have shown ly tbeir wil
lingness to help with tbeir means that 
they have tbe welfare of the towu as 
well as tbeir uwu interest al b art.

-—ooo----
Hotel 11uii:ig»-ui<-iit CliMiig«*»!

There was considerable excitement 
on tbe street here last Sunday even
ing, caused by a horse, driven by J.C. 
Shield >>ecommiug frightened and 
running away,

Mr. Shield and J. B. Gross were 
in the vehicle, a buckboard, behind 
the animal wbicb became frightened 
when they drove upon I be plHuk road 
near where Mr. Gross lives. Tbe 
horse started to ron and tbe lines 
broke, leaving no way Io control tbe 
animal, and tbe occupants got out of 
tbe vehicle as best they could.

Mr. Gross made his exit from tbe 
rear, and got off very fortunate, mere
ly showing up with a coat of dust, 
but Mr. Shields met with a more se
vere usage and sustained severe brtlis 
es and a general shaking up suffi
cient to make him quite sore for a few 
days. Later developments showed 
that Mr. Gross received considerable 
injury to bis lungs and be bas been 
under tbe care of tbe doctor since 
tbe accident.

Tbe horse ran down tbe street to 
First Street, and at tbe corner, near 
the O. K. Saloon. Fred Gross stic- 
ceded in catching one line and 
swung the horse in toward the side
walk, but tbe rein broke and tbe ani 
mal dashed onward, and crossing 
the street to tbe north side, took to 
the sidewalk passing under tbe porch 
in front of tbe Lorenz building it 
auccedod in passing between th- 
store and tbe posts of tbe porch with
out touching either, except to take a 
small chip off of one of tbe window 
sills. It kept the sidewalk to the 
Tupper House, where tbe bnggy 
struck a post tearing it out. and 
breaking off tbe water pipe along 
side the post. At this point tbe 
horse became detached from th»- 
boggy, and swung off the sidewalk 
and took tbe street, for West Ban
don, but having cooled down to a 
moderate gate, was caught near Mar 
-ball's store.

At tbe time of the incident our 
friend A. G Frosty was standing on 
tbe sidewalk at Lorenz’s store, but 
notwithstanding he is ‘’sporty” and s 
hostler, too, be concluded he had busi
ness in the street and Hint the horse 
might have full possesson of bis right 
and title to the same. Ho vacated.

Tbe bnckboard came out of 
racket with little or no damage.

tbe

They Are Interested.
The Paper and Pulp Mill question 

is taking on new life again, 
who are interested in that 
are looking this way Hnd 
know what we have here to 
an enterprise of that nature.

There is a good location with plen
ty of water and wood Io back it and 
Bandon should take interest enough 
in her welfare to let it be known.

Parties 
industry 
want to 
warrant

iI

Teaclieri* Institute.

Tbe Annual Teachers’ Instituto for 
1904, for Coos County, will be held in 
Coquille during tbe third week in 
August, beginning at 1 P. M. on tbe 
15tb and closing with the evening 
session of the 18th.

WANl’ED—TKU8TWOB1HY LADY OK 
gentleman to manage business in this Coon
tv and adjoining territory for bouse of solid 
financial standing. $20straight cash salarv 
anti expenses paid each Monday direct from 
beadqa t r»ers. Ex;>ensf money advanced ; 

perinhTItilil. Audtbsfi Mniiftger, 
Monon Building. Chicago.

Howard M. Brownell,

Important Mawi Notos

Ik-

de- 
the

Tukkday, August 2.
The RoMiaUH are ou the ruu and tbe Japs 

Nlili advauciug. Tua latter have taken 
havueu aud 81 Muu Cheng.

bhau Tai Kuw one of the important 
fence* of Port Arthur wusuapluied by 
Mikado’« foroea,

Air*. Mile«, wife of Geueral Miles, died 
at West Poiut, N. Y. last night.

The Vladivostok squadron returned iu 
home port iu g<>od condition.

Petty officers ou the itecjiviug ship Han
cock at New York, hate been detected iu 
selling promotions.

Au electric oar struck an Automobile near 
Riyiera, Calif, fatally injuring three of tbe 
party in the Auto.

Wbdnkhpay August 3
Tbe Russians were forced to evacuate 

Ilai Cheng. They lost a thousand men iu 
trying to force back the Japs at Kuchratyu. ' 
They have lost betweeu GUUU aud 8<U0 men 
during tbe last few days fighting.

Russians claim that the Japs Lave lost; 
20.0UU men iu two days fighting before Port 
Arthur.

The Meat Packers’ strike is said to have 
broken the back bone of the Meat Trust.

Farbauks reoeived official notification of 
his nomination.

Cholera is raging at Tebaran, Persia, and 
30 to 40 deaths occuring daily«

An 8,000,000 feet raft of lumber was towed 
out of the Columbia bound tor San Francis
co.

A $175 gold nugget was found near Hol
land Oreg, about forty miles from Grants 
Pass.

Tuubsdax, August 4
The Rustiiaus will release tbe Hteurn ship, 

Arabia, after utduadiug at Vladivostok, 
Huch part of her cargo as was coutrabad.

Kurpatkiu is still ou the ruu aud is near
ly hemmed in by tbe Japs,

Tbe Japanese are dewing the lines cloce 
around Port Arthur and the fail of that 
place may be heralded at any time.

Tbe old Grimes Hotel was destroyed 
at Seaside, Oregon, this morning. The 
toss is

A deserted babe only n fiew hours old. 
was found in a cabin in tbe forest in V^asb- 
ington ten mi’es North of Colville

Thirty three i assengers and four train
men were injured in a railroad collision in 
Kentuckey.

Several persons were ii jured in a train 
wreck in Indian Teritory.

Herrin, Illinois, suffered by tire to the I 
amount of $40,000.

Fbiday, August 5
The Japanese report heavy losses to tbe 

itijssiiins at Yusbnlintzu. Their own losses 
were 8G0. l‘J4 being killed while tbe Rus
sians left 70.) on tbe field.

Strike leaders declare that tbe Meat 
Trust is violating the law in everything 
(bat it does. 'The government is to lake a 
band in the strike.

Judge Parker bas sent in his resignation 
as chief Judge of Appeals.

Russia’s credit is shaken by the 
her war with Japan.

The Drovers, Trust and Savings 
Chicaso is undergoing a run. The 
declare the institution able to meet all de
mands.

A tug boat and a whale collided near 
coma. The tug’s stem was beat, but 
whale has not reported .

Satubday, August 6.
Kuroki is closing in on the Russians 

Kuropatkin may not be able to retire rapid 
enough to avoid capture.

Fifty four battalions of Japs were hurled 
against tbe Rassian center at Houtsaize 
and tbe Russians claim that the Japs 
13,000 men. The 
not deoided.

The strikers of 
Jade forming 
strong.

At Van 
from a 
One was
was held writhing for some 
wires, before the current 
wheu he fell to the ground limp in death.

Uncle Sam has ordered thy European 
squadron to Turkey because of the A r- 
menian massacres.

Monday. Ang 8.
An attack on the naval batteries at Port 

Arthur has begun, aud the speedy fall of 
tbe fort is looked for.

An attack on the western wing of tho Rus
sian forces, north of Hai Cheng, caused 
them heavy loss. It is also rumored that 
Mukden is threatened by the Japanese 
forces.

In a fire at a large sawmill at Sand Point, 
Idaho, four million feet of lumber was de
stroyed- Fart of the mill machinery was 
saved.

A passenger train crashed through a 
bridge near Pueblo, Colorado, killing 17 pas 
sengera outright, and injuring others.

Tbe government at Washington baa de
clared to the world in forceful but diplo
matic langiiRge Vuat she cauiiol cbiiseiil thai 
coal be co sidered contraband.

— oco--

effect of

la
the

result of the battle

Chicago marched in 
in a column

lost 
was !

pa
30,000

Couver, B. C., two laborers fell 
Hooffold striking 
killed instantly

on live wirers. 
while tbe other 
time upou the 
was turned "IT

0 Yes! 0 Yes!
We Have the Variety of Stock

Veal. Mutton. Lamb, Huloena and I’ork Sanaaue, Pressed Beef, Head 
Heat, Pickled Pork, Egea, Vegetables and llutur.

Beef. Pork.
C bee sc, Corned----- ------------- , .— . _ — ---------

Cull on us and net oar prices before baying elsewhere.
We are not like the Hind Wheels

of a wagon, always following in tbe same rut. We are pushers, striving for a larger 
business, and we get th re by keeping

The Best Meat in the Land
and Rellmg at the very lowest prices.

We are here to please and here to stay.
Yours to serve,

J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

Bandon Meat Market,
T Prop.

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard.
Sausages. Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all
I will pay highest market price for beef. pork, mutton,woo), bides, etc.

Farm Produce.

J. Denholm
T/ T

Dry Goods of Every Description.
3

Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots &G Siioes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER S RUST PROOF CORSET.

OLD VALLEY AND OAK DALE
WHISKEY,

Also, all Leading Brands of Case Goods,
----- AT T1IK------

“EL DORADO
1 Cílf-iiii 1 J ,

1 Y

- Props.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco 

rations of all kinds*
Bed lloom Suites Cnrtsin Poles mid Fine Wall Paper and

and Pieces. Window Trimmings. House Lining.
-------  SEWING MACHINES AND BAHY CAltltlAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furniture Repairing and Saw-filing a Specialty.

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. UNDERTAKING
A Full Line of Burial Caskets. Burial Robes and Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 

Constantly Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

I. C. Shields & Son, 
Blacksmith. & AÄkaigoii 

TÆEil^zors.
Wagons of all kinds made to order.

Job work attended to promptly and nil work guaranteed to give aatiafaotton. Prices 
lieita niable. Horaeshoeinr n ity

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD WARE?

SAY!!
HAY!

If yon cannot find what yon want 
anywhere else in town, come to tbe

Grass and Clover Hay Baled 
Delivered at Coqnille or Bandon. Or, 
for §11 per ton by Steamers Dispatch, 
Favorite or Liberty.

and

The management of the Tupper 
House has changed again, Laird 
Bros, having re leased to Capt. W.R. 
Panter. Tbe new management took 
hold at noon Monday.

’ATTORNEY AT LAW AND" 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

MAHSHFIKID, - - OHKGON.
Real Estate Handled. 

llUAine«« matter« promptly Attended to,

—........... .. . ..... .  . .
Abbivkd.

Aug 8—Sehr Advance,Ügidensaen, 1G days 
from San Francisco, to Parkersburg.

Aug 10—Sehr Onward. Anderson, 17 dav«- 
from San Francisco, to Patkersburg.

It We are still doing business at Tbe Old 
A v/Stand and can please you. Give uh a Call 

and examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,

Dentistry

Ncl’ool Report

RACKE'I
Maybe we have one left, if so, tbe 

price will please you.
Our »tock is Rtnall, but the goods 

are of a good quality, and tbe priees 
are right.

We make ‘•Cash Buying an object 
|o the purchaser, at the

Jacket

Dr J. C. Snooks is still doing 
tai work hero and will remain tbe 
rest of tbis week. If yon need 
service call at once as be will soon 
turn to Coquille.

Pioneer Re-union.

den-

bis
re«

The 14th finnnsl Re union of 
Coos Connty Pioneer and Historical 
Society will be held at North Bend on 
August 15th, I'.fik»,

the

The report for tbe aecond month 
of school in iiew Lake distrie ib as 
follows;
No. of pupils enrolled, ................................ 13
No. of days taught . ................................. 20
No. of days attendance,..............................221
No of jdays absence, ..  0
No of tardv marks. ....................................... 0
No of visitors. .........................„•............ y

Pupils received Certificate« of 
Award for perfect at tendance are,’ 
Rosie, Winnie, Komar, tn<1 F»arl 
Davis; Eli«b< «nd Jam<9 Wilson, 
Claud atgi Harry McAdams; 4am»«, 
Delbert «nd EiViri Hamlin.

fl Gladii 19kw«i«, AoaohBO-

C. T- Blu.m,erxrottier 
U. S. Commisionerand Notary Public

Filings and Final proofs made on Home 
«tend*, limber Claims and other U. 8 Lands

Money Loans UeKotiatrd on Approved 
Security.

Office in room 10 Reverie Building, Ben
don. Residence on Butte Creek. Oregon.

All kiuds of Real Ketate bought and 
sold.

if
i Court Queen of tl»e Forest No. 17, 
i? Foresten» of Ame ica.

J/ ’OI'KI Qt’EEN OF THE FORES I j 
jV No. 17. m<*et« Frida, night < f eacl 
¥we»*k. in Conor»»» Hall. Bandon. Oo-gon 

cordial welcome ia extended to all vis
iting brother, J. E. FISHER. i

S J. N. I.AHOLora, Chief Kang.r. 
Fin. Secretary.

9
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4 BANDON LO|>OK No. 133. I. <>.<> 1

*

BAWD»»!* LOIMiK So. I IS, A F A M

Bandon lodge,Nn.tir>.A f a m. 
Stated eoinmnnicatioti« hint Sat 

nrd»v after the fall moon of each 
month. Alt Maater Ma*>ng cordial!, 
invited. PETEK NELSoS. W M.
/ K %'Ät.aTBoM. Sec.

»»'*•*<>**«* sw**»nr*

Bandon lodge. n<> ew.i.o. o i 
meets evpry Satnidev evening 

Visiting brothers in good standiir 
rordiflllv invited.N. E. BKKKIJIW. N. G 

K Fbedfbick, -Ib. Sec.

I

> <■

!
i

Now is the time to purchase Hardware. The under ipned I : 
tn stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Gran tew res
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paint«. Oil«. Onor« and Wir.dow«.
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION

A. McNAIR,
Thp Banden Hardware

i

OHI». »’ Tol'TIX.
ATTORNEY »rd cot BOB ' I I

• »«D
NOTAKY »I I I.IC

39*AT» '•"'.O' :

Wrenshall &. Wrenshall

Photi ri
« ■ l> MOI

■
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